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StTNSHINE

IT la pleasant to have
e in the sont And

it is there it will be
li the twinkle of

e eye, in the flexibility
f the lip, and upan the

ffled brow. Katie
ely bas a good share

f it. What a. happy
untonance! This suri-

e of cheerfulness ia
lsat and deairable

ywhere and every-
where, but a thousand-
fold more deoirable in the
home. We hope that our
youug readers wilI try to,
b. like Katie, inx getting
&kéi nature so perme-
ited by 8unsine that
fi wilbeam ontin the
face It is no use trying
ta put it an, just as you
put an ather fine things,
for company. Shams
aever take or stand the
rab anywhere. But noth-
ing la more unreliablo
ad explosive thaxi sbam

goodneaa. It ià a bubble
tbat wif burat as soon
as the first breath ai
opposition atrikes its
empty head. It la only
the rei inward cheerful-
non which will nuake
the life Žaant with_ _ _

genuine sunah3une. Good-
nés in the heart wifl
produce graciousnesa li
the life.

Sansbine li the sorià makes li.fe pleasant.
It la not; dimoiuit for Xatie to lean ber
lon, it isno hardship forhberto obey
ie parents or do lier work it requires no

and ini the Cenaug she
s kips like a laib. The
aunahiliy sou] is ready t.->
sing, wv. k, or play, andi
finds -. Juymuezt in cither,

* anti d..Ilè;h tu ,k
*oth*era ft 0.4 ,q Jou

We hope that the
readers of the St A, I
will gather sauishint- andi
refleod at on ail around.
Dear little friends, live
under the influece of
t.he Sun of Rîighteous-
noma, and you wi 1 soon

* enter upan a day wlîosý
«k' suri shall itver go dowm.

WELL AI>LLIEI).

A MMErL thre-yivar-
aid girl who lia-i !Mtdv

* begun Iearnin- the.
"Golden Textsz." tosk a
great fancy t-s suie
trimmings her aurît wai-
rnaking, andi begged ber
ta givo ber a pice fuiî Ler
do1i'h dresa. "0 î%o, L-ita,
1 Caxi't cuL it," said hoe'r
aunt. '<Just a 1'tile
picce, Plesse, aunay,

-- pleaded the cliîii. lu
again the aunt rt-fpà,ld
and more ezupliatîushly
than before. The La Il

one regarded ber fur a
xnoMentIFith se: oustvyes,
then clhmlirg up iselhînti

~ UNSil IN E.ber, put bath tirmx a1. uli

lier neck, ani wli3ppre-1
great effort on ber part to ho pleasant to in her ear: --Aunty, the Lord lubbef a
frienti or stranger, because ber seul le cheerful gibber." " iera, child, t.ike Yraur
bathed in the suribeanus of ioving-kindness trimming, every inch of it," saiti Ii-r .iuît
ln the niorning ahe singe like the lark, crowding it into ber bands, with a kis, .îuid

tbrcugh the day sbe àa biuy l1ke the bec, àa bug,


